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! THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS REAT, ESTATE, STOCKS BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

List High Grade Securities mailed application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU,
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Best quality for the money
That's what you can depend on when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you

can save tim and money by d .ling with. us.

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, ( Boot8 and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Kodaks Cameras
WB HAVE THBM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO FILM PACKS

up Tin Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding Just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

Your
Disposition

will be sweetened by getting into a pair
these COLLEGE Broad toe, lias or

The quality these shoes barked against
anything made and sold at $4.00 and we
mean every word of it. We sell them at
$400 and the man who buys them gets
more than he ordinarily expects.

Yr have them in both high and low, in
Tan, Russia and Black Vici.

Add 25 cents for Freight.

NEWS 4,

P. O. Box 346

Put in

of
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, : : HONOLULU.
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Telegraphic News.
(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NWM

ugar 4.24 Beets 14s lOd.

HONOLULU, May 31. Decoration Day was observed in the rain
yesterday, and the militia took part in the procession. Major Dun-

ning, commanding the regulars at Fort Shatter, refused te allow his
men to parade until the police gives better service and keeps the line of

march clear of crowds.
J. A. Kennedy and a lobby are at work in Washington trying to

head off attempts to put the Inter Island steamers under interstate
commerce regulations.

Mrs. A. II. Ilarriman is expected here in July.
Kaoo won the Marathon race yesterday. . There was a small

attendance at the grounds. ,
Tom Quinn bumped a Chinaman with his auto and is held for

investigation.
Governor Frear leaves for the Mainland on the fifth of June.
The yacht Hawaii sails for the coast at 2 p.. m. today.

NEW YORK, May 31. A purse of $25,000 will be offered the
aviator who willtry to make an aerial trip from New York to Chicago.

BEN LOMOND, May 81. Jim Corbett will help train Jeffries
for the coming fight witn Johnson.

LONDON, May 31. Root and Roosevelt held a conference here
today.

MANILA, May 31. In the investigation of the sinking of the
Dewey dry dock it is shown that the dock sunk as the result of a
dastardly attempt to wreck the same, and not the result of an accident.
The valves were found closed proving that the dock had been scuttled.

CHICAGO, May 31. Senator Broderick denies that he was bribed
in connection with the Lorrimer senatorial election scandal.

NEW YORK, May 31. President Taft reviewed the memorial day
parade here.

LOUISVILLE, May 31. The body of Alma Kellener was found
in the cellar of a Catholis school building here today. The wife of the
janitor is under arrest charged as an accomplice to her husband, who
has been missing since the little girl jdisappeared. A ring known ae
belonging to the child was found in the woman's trunk. v

CAPE TOWN, May 31. General Botha is head of the South
African cabinet.

HONOLULU, May 30. The last lot of Russian immigrants are
believed to be coming on the Nippon Maru.

Another member of the Landro family is aspiring to an appoint-
ment to West Point; Ellis Landro having made good.

Last night a ten year old boy was found drunk on the Rtreet from
liquor furnished by his companions.

The Mongolia will arrive this morning. .

'

NEW YORK, May 30. Doctor Cook is in Scotland engaged in
organizing a company to prove his claims to the discovery of the
North Pole. He will seek to recover instruments and records cached
at Etah. .

NEW YORK, May 30. Curtis, the aviator, aviated from Albany
to New York City over the Hudson river in two hours and thirty-tw- o

minutes making the distance of 137 miles in , that time. He wins the
N. Y. World's prize of $10,000 offered by Pulitzer.

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 30. C. J. Gibbons, a prominent commis-
sion man, shot and killed his wife last night in his own home then
walked to the residence of Rev. . J. Walsh, a Catholic priest, and
killed him. After his arrest he said his wife had made a confession
implicating the pri6t.

HONOLULU, May 29. It has been suggested that with the sign-

ing of the amendments to the Organic Act by the President, efforts
be made to the end that 2000 homes be built for settlers on the
public lands.

Cabled advices of yesterday tell of the sudden death of Thomas
May of the firm of Henry May & Co.

Women will not. take up the proposition to take a straw vote on
the prohibition question. ,

'

Kuhio writes that he is against any effort to change the site for a
federal building.

BLUEFIELDS, May 29- .- There was fierce fighting which lasted
all day long yesterday. The forces of Madriz stormed Estrada's de
fences, advancing in the face of a heavy fire. There were heavy loses
on both sides. 300 American marines are expected to arrive today
from Colon, to reinforce those already here.

nruiKUfiJiLiiJ, m , May zy. senator uroaenck has been in
dicted for bribery.' Senator Holt Shaw has confessed to having received
$2000 from Broderick to vote for Lorrimer.

WASHINGTON, May 29. The forces of Peru and Ecuador are
daily increasing in numbers and a conflict appear inevitable.

Lawler has withdrawn his libel suit against Connolly, the magazine
writer, as the latter offered a sustable apology.

HONOLULU, May 28. President Taft has signed the Organic
law amendments, which appear to affect the sale of Kapaa lands.

Alexander Graham Bell and Baldwin who passed through
yesterday on their way to theOrient believe tranB-pacifi- c airships

are possible.
D. L. W ithington has been chosen President of the Honolulu

Bar Association.
The U. S. Pacific fleet will be here in the fall.
The ladies will decide today on the plan to take a straw vote on

prohibition, and may not take it up at all.
Governor Frear says, passage of the amendments to the land act

is the most important measure affecting Hawaii that has had the at
teiition of Congress. It opens the way to homeseekers.

NORFOLK, Va., May 28. The U. S. Battleship South Carolina
made a score of 16 bulls-eye- s with 16 shots from her 12-inc- h guns at
target practice. The shots were fired in 4 minutes and 51 seconds.

NEW YORK, May 28. The trial of sugar trust secretary Heike
is drawing to a close. Superintendent Walker and Weighers Voelker
and Halligan have plead guilty to the fraud charges of tampering with
sugar weights

TOKIO, May 28. Marquis Katsura. the Japanese premier, has
resigned, and the Mikado has aocepted his resignation, which is pro
bably and indication of a change in the attitude of the government in
the Chinese Railway concessions and its Korean poliey.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED.

FINE JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB

MAUI NEWS
THE PAPER THAT ADVANCES
THE NTBRB8T8 OP MAUI

POST OFFICE BOX 5 TELEPHONE NO. 319

HIGH STREET, WA1LUKU, MAUI COUNTY.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

C. H, Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, ist ..

I). H. Case,- 2nd R. A. Wadsworth, Director
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier A. Aalbeng, Auditor

J. Garcia, Asst. Cashier ,

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
at the close of business, December 31, 1909

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $14,642.41
United States Bonds 25,000.001
Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks 53,995-6-

Banking House, hurmture.etc 5,900.00

HAWAII,

The Alcohol

LIABILITIES
Stock 35,000.00

Profits 27,602.96
Due Banks 3,891.24
Dividends 1,400.00

23,997.50
Redemption Fund 2,250.00 Depositors 202,050.87

$294,342.58

E. &. O. E. ...
C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

TERRITORY OF CQ

S
and

to ,

Circulating
5

$294,342:58

.
. .

I, C. D, Lufkiu, Cashier of the above Named bank, do solemnly swear tfcat the
above statement is true to the'best of my knowledge and belief. '

CD. LUFKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tkis 4th (ky of January, 1910.

H. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

in beer is a trifle less than
3 per cent in Beer.

The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a
tonic.

Capital
Surplus

Unpaid

Primo

Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you neeJ more
strength or vitality he will prescribe good beer. '''.'The best beer to drink in Hawaii is - '

. .;..r.Vl

DRIMO Thc Beep that's BrewedirTVIlMW to Suit the CUmate.

We Sell These,
You want the best. Are you rcjuty

for it this season? ;

We era prepared never I'efore loni I yonr
wante in vehicle! and hatnett. There7 noth-ing euperior to what we are ihowing. in taste,etyle eTaervice. Absolute h.Miesty In niakeaa ateriat You will agree w.'ten we tell you

IT'S THE FAMOUS

Studebaker Line
WE CARRY.

No matter what yon want it It't a karoeta rsomething that ruua on wheel, we'veat it or will quickly get It
Cov la d figure with at. Everybody known

the place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. 8. The Stndebaker nameplate on e vehleUU ll guaiamee. Ltoa I loiiet thi.
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